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28th November 2018

Christmas party, Friday 14th December from7pm.. details below.

The Club’s Christmas Party takes place on Friday 14th December from 7pm.
This is a fun, friendly evening starting with tennis, open to all members regardless of ability, followed by a social
get together.
There will be food made by club members plus mince pies, stollen and mulled wine kindly organised by Ruth
Moyes; live music from our very own Baseline to listen to and dance the night away fuelled by bonhomie, wine
and beer…and perhaps some late night carol singing.
So that we can have an idea of numbers it would be much appreciated if you would email
social@prestburytennis.org or let Lesley Cain or Rebecca Morgan know if you are coming - .
It would be great to see you there.

Thanks to everyone who came to the AGM on Tuesday 20th November.
The Chair Report is available in the clubhouse on the no ceboard or
request an email copy from chairman@prestburytennis.org
This report will update you on everything that has happened at the club in
2018!

LTA North West Region Awards
These pres gious Awards were presented in Chester on Monday 19th November to none other than our very own;
Dave Hewland, be er known as “Disco Dave”, who won the Compe ons Award
Jon Cain, runner up for the Community Award for his work in Uganda
County Colours to Pedro Ocado and Ben Nichol
Massive CONGRATULATIONS to you all, you have certainly put Prestbury Tennis Club on the tennis map!
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